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J
EUROPEAN WAR ONE

YEAR AGO TODAY

$
NOV. til, lll

Tho buttlo III soutliurn l'olnnd Is

nt n Btniulstlll nhd there is nothing
decisive.

A Qornmn nlrshlp dropu 11 bomb

nonr tho U. S. conmilnto In Wnnmw.
A Biibmnrlno of the Gorman imvy

Is Blink off tho conBt of Scotland.
Tho Now York stock exehango on-oti- B

nftor having been closed on nt

of tho war.
Chile Btarts a probo of action of

Kaiser's warships In noiitrnl waters
of that country.

CHARACTER OVER AMiTIIIXCSS

In this time of
CONTRASTED of Ideals, truo and

falso, the linporlal fotlch
of g, tho tribute
of Hllhu Hoot to tho power of char-

acter In Individuals aiul nations
nhould bo written In gold boforo ev-

ery people, on tho portals of ovary
Inutltutlon of education.

Responding to tho nddrcsB or the
RcgontH of tho University of New
York, conferring upon him tho do-Rr-

of Doctor of LaWB, Mr. Hoot
Bald:

" 'Tls not bo much what they (tho
chlldron) .lonrn,.' lis not bo much
what tltoyM(now, ns what they aro.
Do thoy lovo ltborty, lovo It bo muoh
that thoy will nccard It to others no

well as claim It for thomsolvea? Aro
thoy willing to do Justlco for llberty'o
salto? Docs the lovo of
liberty of Justlco In their oxpnndlng
natures; trnnscon.l tho deslro for
wealth nnd station and ease and
famp7

"Nations llvo or die according to
tho character of their pcoplo.
Wealth, iiruiB, munitions, dlsclpllno,
nrmlcs, navies, aro all splendid sor-vtco- s,

but tho character of the peo-

ple, the character to which tho chlld-
ron aro growing, dotermluos tho Ufa
or death of tho nation. That iiloun
is worth tho having. All tho little
things that wo do go down tho
stream mid aro forgotten, but tho
building Into tho Htriicturo of thq
vorld's freedom, tho Htriicturo of lib-

erty and order, under Justice, of ov-e- ry

life, though It bo forgotten, Is

worth living for. ,

"Tho endowment of universities
with uncounted millions, or tnoir
support of liberal taxation, Is of
small service to tho formation of
citizenship, unless Inspired by abid-
ing spirit.

"Tho finest thing that can ho said
for American teaching, from kinder-
garten to university, Is that this lof-

ty spirit runs through It from high to
low."

J
t ADVERTISED LETTERS t$?I.lBt of unclaimed lotteru remain-
ing In Tho Marshflold, Oregon, Post-offlc- o

for tho week ending Nov. 23,
1915. Persons railing for tho wuno
will please say advertised and pay
ono cont for each leltor called for.

Adams, A. C; Augustynk, K.;
Drown, Jllss Mabel; Mayor, Dick;
OrltoB, .1, ; Cliurbiick, Mrs. Amos;
Davis, Clou: Davis, Prank; Hlllott,
Wllllo G,; Kustud, Tad; Hall, John
II ; lion-oil- , Jack; HIckiuaus, Mrs.
Molllo; I.awlos, John M.; Manstlold
State Dank; Mncale, Mrs. Pede; Mar-
ques, H. !.; Maglll, Mis. P.;
Norman, llnrry D.; Pntteu. W. II.
Pelo, Robnrt; HobortBon, Mrs. Nel-

lie; Robinson, II. J. (); Smith,
John (3); Smith, Mrs. Steward,
Miss Mary; Sporbor, Martin; Winner
Charles 13 ; llando, Ysavel,

J IPO!! P. M'LAIN,
Postmaster.

m rrt" " ' it
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Inactive Kidneys j

Cause Disease
"J thll not (oou forget tho benrf ita I dcriv i d

from tho iuo of Tolcjr Kidney 1'UU." Al. A.
Codfrer, Fomt Grove, Orcson,

Too much vorlt ami too lit tin work
ticcm to liavo ubout tho kiuuu oftout
on portions nam niMdlo aire. Proper
action or tho ltMuoya is lucotwary to
Koocl health. Thoy act an 11 til tor
and rcmovo from the Mood poisonous
vutito inattor wliUli If rmittod to
rcumn In tho Byaiom kudu to nun
complications.

Many nervoui. tired, run-dow- n molt
nnd women undor from pains In tho
back and sld s, ilUsy spullu, Madder
vcaUncus. sore muncli-- and mlfC

Joints nnd full to reulizo thnt rheuma-
tism, Uiaheloa or oven Uilghl'a Uia-oa- so

may remit.
IC you havo can to believe thnt

Uldnoys aro weak, illsunlerud or?rour you Nhu)d act linmodlaluly.
l''oley Kidney rills havo luu uieil
by vouiii;. nilddl. aiTod and ild wlllt
complete rallHfurUoti Tlicy act qutrk-l- y

uiiduurolv mil iur clvin kIUC
in cu8o of Kn yara utuiiUinti.

For salo by Owl Ivi acription Phar-
macy, Frank D Cohan, Central Ave- -

nue, Opposite Chandler Hotel. Telo-- j

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

$
;OOI KVKXINf!

,

Never educate 11 ehlld to
bo a gentlomun or lady on- -

ly, but to bo u man, a worn- -

an. Herbert Spencer.

Tin-- : midxkjiit noun

A sputtering lamp on tho mantel-shel- l,

And the fire burning' low
Tho world has nodded off to sloop,

And. I must go.

A spattering rain on tho window
pane,

And tho chill wind bliiHlorlng by
Tho world rorgets It ever lived,

And so must I.

A shuddering thought or tho mor-

row's caro
And a sigh for tho yesterday

And now to prayer and a Httlo sleep,
Tho while I may.

Anon

You can nlwnys mnko nn enomy
out of a Coos Hay man by calling
his bluff.

Judging from tho way tho divorces
aro pouring through tho hoppors of
tho Coos county courts, some Coos
county men and some women would
lllio to get partners ns they buy their
socks nnd hosiery guaranteed to
wenr for thrco months or you got
now ones.

A Coos Day girl spends her years
learning music so she call forget it
when alio gets married.

When a Coos Day brldo has bcon
married for ton days sho begins fig-

uring on how sho will celebrate her
bllvor wedding and Just who sho will
Invito.

WOUCII

A rancher Just fresh from tho plough.
In n Front street lunch place snld, "I

vough
Thnt I asked for cream,
Hut tills bluff I n scream,

And It novor cnuio from a cough."

A Coos Day man who has no sal-

aries to pay Is always In favor of
raising them.

Most of us nro willing to say no-

thing of tho other follow will saw
tho wood.

Tho way things aro running now
It wont bo long until parents will bo
sent to bud without their suppers

they talked back to their
children.

'runi'i'

Ho always digs' up soiuo oxcuso
To stay out Into at night;

Ills morals and his i;hnngo aro loose,
Hut ho Is always tight.

PTKItltllllii:

f Dewaro ptomaine or you'll
dlo,
No ptalntod food for 1110;

I'd like to hnvo sonio
4" ptonguo, but 1

Will stick to ptoast and
ptoa.

4

Tho trouble with Dlogeuoa wns
not that thero wero no honest men,
but that ho tried to find thorn with
a lantern.

The oldorly woman gets Inn pleas-
ure going to funerals. Tho oldorly
man takes his in looking at the
thormouioler.

WUFF

Tho thick paint on her lips wo see,
A king from her would sicken

Sho thinks sho looks real chic, but
wo !

Think she looks like a chicken,

QPKSTIOX FOR THE DAY
. - -- ,.,,. o

Who Is tho homeliest man on
iCoos Day?

There's at least 0119 happy mar-

ried couplo on Coos Day Sho can
conk a dinner without burning it and
he can oat 0110 without masting It.

A ('oos Day woman bollovos thoroi
Is bomuthlug crooked about a worn
an who can keep a secret.

T1IK KASIIvIt THK ll.WtDim

"Do not four work," said old man
Hubbs,

"Pitch In with Untln and hand,
For you will find that oaBy jobs

Aro might hard to land."

Quwriov fok 'nil- - jv
AVhy Ib it that tho tiresome man Is,

9 i

Liqtmojr On H

Oregoim

Casn Be
What Bhall be done with tho

stock of liquor that will bo left on
hand on Coos Day after January 1.

This Is a question which 1b being
asked. Should a saloon bo loft with
Bdmo liquor which Is not sold boforo
lS o'clock on tho night of Dec. 31,
or should some Individual be left,
Avhon tho last gong strikes, with
three bottles of beer under his arnl,
U this Individual or the bhIooii with
Btock on hand liable Mndor the, law?

This Is tho question which is be-

ing asked and which was tho sub-

ject of discussion at u convention of
the Anti-Saloo- n League held at
Portland recently.

Cannot Ship Out
It Is a very serious question be-

cause while It Is Impossible to ship
liquor Into the Btatc excepting undor
ccrtnln restrictions, it Is nlso unlaw-

ful to ship liquor out of tho state.
It Is herein tint tho problem arises.
If n man lins three bottles of beer
or a whole saloon full of whiskey on
his hands when tho now year of 1 01 G

enters must ho stand liable under
the now law for prosecution or must
he to savo himself from being n will-

ful law brcakor, pour tho wholo bot-

tled contents Into tho' bay?
Coiiioh to Rcscuo

Attorney Genoral Brown offered
a solution to this question nt tho
Anti-Saloo- n League meeting.

Mr. Drown pointed out that tho
law makes no provision for tho dis-

position of tho liquor stocks that will
bo on hand when tho prohibition law
goes Into effect, nor Is it unlawful

All Gveir

OM3NCO--Th- o Walnut Club gavo
11 banquet to 275 members us the
culmluntlon of u membership con-

test.
SAMC.M I'roceodlngs havo boon

started to disbar D. S. Martin, n local
attorney, It being charged that he
substituted testimony In a transcript.

KLAMATH FALLS Tho South-

ern Pacific has put 011 n stock special
to tako caro of tho thirty carload
of stock a week which are being
shipped to California points.

ALDANY Sheriff Dodlno of Linn
county has glvou notice that ho will
vigorously fight tho Maw prohibiting
tho uso of tobacco by minors.

TILLAMOOK Tho county budget
for the next year amounts to $;il'J,-liii- S,

tho most of which Is for loads
nnd bridges and for schools.

KLAMATH FALLS Illustrated
loctures with tho use of a storeoptl-co- u

will bo a feature lit the educa-
tional work of the schools.

WOODIUJUN Arllo Itoberts,
aged L:i years, u lineman, was eltc-ttomit-

while holding an electric
wlro which fell across u trolley wire.

POItTLAND Jackrabblts which
uro glvon by a mnn of Laldlow, Ore-
gon, will bo given to forty-sovo- n

women on tho list of the city employ-
ment bureau for Thanksgiving din-

ner. '

UOKNKLIUS A. F. Flogol, vlco
president of tho Oregon Hygiene So-elot- y,

spoko to a. Irtrgo gathering
held in the city.

ALDANY Ono third of tho num-
ber of persons registered for tho De- -

comber city election Is made up of
women.

DALLAS 1 S. Grant of this city
has been elected prosldout of tho Na-

tional Mohair Growers Association
nt the convention held lu San Fran-
cisco.

PK.NDLKTON Italph Ham, n dnl-ryuia- u,

had a narrow escape irom

AT THE HOTELS

Cliamller Hotel
J. P. Campboll, Portland; Miss

Arnold, Myrtlo Point; .Mrs. It. Wil
son, Portland; F. G. Lesllo, c;

D. L, Dosenfeld, San Frnn-elsc- o;

John Straub, Eugeno; H, S.
Wright, San Frnnclsco; llonry L.
Alaas, San Francisco; P. Ollvor,
Poitlnud; C. A. King. Gravolford;
U. T. Troadgold. Dandon; D. C.
Smith and wifo. Powers; F. D. Lay-to- n,

Portland; J. 1). Culver, Powers.
St, Ijiwrcnco Hotel

C. P. LaFreulore. yhleago; L. Pot-

ter, Portland; L. Ltibury, Portland;
J. It. Drown. Myitlo Point; W. R.
Dsattlo, Lakoshlo; D. M. Charlosou,
Daudou.

Itlauco Hotel
J. Stephens. Hauser; Joe Albln,

Dandon; L'. W. Slininons, Coos Itlv-- r;

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Mollroy,
Coos Hlver: Henry Wayno, Dnndon;
Gooi'Ktt W. Krmo. Pony Inlet; .lnok
Ilultln, Powers: V. Dates, Powors;
II. C. Carlson, Powors; II. II. Greg-
ory, Powers; George SoJU, Powors:
Anton Dutlek, Powers: tlhrls John-
son, Powers; A. Stoln, Powers; L.
W Cotluau. Coos Hlver; V L
lohnson. Cos Hlcr. Frank Ward
Coos Itluv F II Carlson, Coos
Itlur

Times want ads bring results.

Jainio 1st.
eld By Owner

for tho owners of stock to keep It on
hand, so long nu they do not sell It
nor permit persons to gather in their
places to drink It.

It was nlso brouglit out that the
liquor could not bo lawfully shipped
out of tho state becnuso tho law pro-

hibits a common carrier from accept
lug for shipment packages contain-
ing more than two quarts of spirit-
uous or 2 I quarts of malt liquor.

Attorney General Drown said un-

less this Block' is gotten rid of boot-
leggers may be expected to flourish.

Solution at Salem
The same question aroso at Salon!

no it doubtless has la many sections
of the stntc. On this phase of the
liquor law a Salem potior says:

District Attorney HIngo has re-

ceived an Inquiry relative to the
Ml (J drought from n resident of
this county who wnnts to know If It
will bo legal to lay up some liquor
for his own use.

"If a man has a few gallons left on
hand on January 1, can ho .keep It
for his own use," reads the letter.
"I don't like this thing of getting
two qunrts at a time. Look at what
tho freight bill will amount to in n
year."

Mr. Itingo snld that ho would as-

sure tho anxious resident that as
long as tho liquor was kept for fam-
ily uses thnt any amount purchased
boforo .Tnnunry 1, 101 C, might bo re-

tained by tho purchaser and that tho
two quart a month provision ap-

plied only to tho railroads and ex-

press companies.

drowning when his wngon fell twen-
ty feet over an embankment nnd ho
was thrown into a mill race.

COItVALLIS Prof. T. li. Dcck-wlt-h,

ns rcpresontntlvo of tho Ore-

gon' Chapter of tho Sous of tho
American Devolution, presented tho
Dentlon county circuit court with a
flag.

AUItOHA A com show 1s being
hold this wcok and in connection
.with It tho farmers' Institute is In
sosslou.

WOODDUUN A man giving his
nnmo ns J. JUchardson of Port-lau- d

has been hold to await tho no-

tion or tho grand Jury on ball of
?2C0 to answer u chnrgo of steal-
ing nu aiitomobllo at Can by..

LHUANON Grand inn Peterson,
who hns known Lebanon sluco It was
n wlldornoss 70 yearB ngo, died nt
hor homo, aged 00 yearB.

SUMPTKlt A now tunnel is to be
opened at tho Duck Gulch mine nnd
It Is expoctod that tho gravel takon
out will yield richly.

SALHM Tho coroner has coino to
l!io conclusion thnt Hulallo Mnthe.v,
ugod 75 years, who was found dead
In her homo, ciuno to hor dqntli by
natural causes.

HOSI2DUHG Mrs. W. K. Hoborts,
and Misses .Myrtlo Gllkerson and
Holen Itoberts woro Injured wlion
struek by an aiitomobllo.

POItTLAND Ull Wnlkor who
died at his homo In Portland wns
bom In Indiana lu 1S13 and wns n
veteran of tho Civil Wnr.

'TUB DALLBS. A soven thous-
and aero ranch on tho Doschutoe
rlvor In tho neighborhood of Doyn
lias boon sold and tho salo is tho
largost deal that has been mndo In
onstorn Orogon for mnny months.

, HOOD HIVBit Kenneth Hill,
aged 1G yoars, has boon nrrosted on
suspicion or having robbed n Mt.
Hood store.

KOltliST XOTKS
: .

Thero woro 29,270 acres or ngrl-cultur- al

land listed to f.15 applicants
ill tho-Stnt- or Orogon, and 3,805
tioros listed to 52 applicants In tho
Stato of Washington during tho past
year by tho Forost Service

Slnco tho passage of tho forost
homestead act, Juno 11, 1000, thero
havo beon 1SS.51I acres or agricul-
tural land listed to over 2,000 appli-
cants In tho states or Oregon nnd
Washington by tho Forest Service.

Of tho vnrled special usos to which
Natlonnl Forest land Is put, ono of
tho most Intorostiiig is that of the
school houso. Thoro nro thirteen
school houses within tho Natlonui
Forests of Washington ninl Orogon,
and ono In Alaska. Tho only church-
es thus bar built on National Forost
land uro two In tho Tongass Forest.
Alaska. No charge Is mado for this
uso of tho National Forests.

It Is ostlumtod that over ono hun-
dred thousand pooplo visited tho Na-

tional Forests of AVashlngton and
Orogon for roerontlon purposes dur
lug tho past your. In addition to
this. 25 permits aro Issued for sum-
mer homes, making u total number
or S3 permits or this character nov

in rone on tho National Forosts oi
the two states.

I 1IIUTIXG STOVKS at reduced.
prices. Pioneec Hunlwaitj Co. '

! b

fraB

a m iTT 1 nN4..LA, r!i"suiciimi oiiciiJ- - fyTrillof the Firestone ' &J
Non-pki- d tread insures tliat
you get all yourmoncy
out in actual service.

Riirht-anRlc- d against skid in
any uiruciiun, uii umooivw
good-measu- re tread afTords
maximum safety as well as
multiplied mileage. And
only the powerful Firestone
body could sustain the "bulk
and holding strain of the
Firestone Non-Sk- id tread.

All this good-measu- re build-
ing is part of the Universal
Service of Firestone Tires
for any demand of road or
season

Goodrum's Garage

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

$MU 33x5!i

This bank is the bright-

est spot in the business

world of this city. It's
where a large number of

the people of tliis com-

munity do their banking.

T

"tfc

Firestone Net Prices
to Cor Owners

Ci Cn Crt RlRo'nd Hen. I.brl Tola
Trod Skid

tf OAOilOSJUZOUSO

ll.OT J3JHJ.C.W
J5XM 2.7M 3.0S

U2U 3.W

Mx4M 30.S5I 18$

3Mli 28.7M 3M 3.00

3551 39.COI 5.95

40.001 31.501 C75

T
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bay
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ABusinessCenter

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

OLDEST DANK IN COOS COUNT!'
KstublUlied 1HHI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Intcrobt jmld on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DKI'OSITS

Offlconi
J. V. Ilciinott, Prrsldont. """ ' r ;

J, II. Fli.ni.Kftii, VIco-I'rcsldo- "

11. F. Wtlll.miu, Ciibhlor.
Cleo. F. Winchester, Asst. Ortshler.

Puget ScrancI Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
. COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work 'the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped m.d mom thoroughly modera

twenty-Inc- h l.jdrnullo dredgo In Ptu"lflo water

Coos Bay office, . Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

'GRAVEL'
, We aro now proparod to furnish "

GRAVEL In any uantltfe
from pile in our yard or In carload lots, at following prices;
From pile on ground, f2.?5 per yard. 7 "

Ganoad lots, taken from cars, 2.00 por yard.

Retail Depurtnie.it.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite Post-Offic-e. Phone JDO.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

I Dr. A. L . HonsewortlT

,0mpe,l,lh '? '

Offlco .j 1 ((J
I nd 7 to ,,, , " "' ""--

i i t,
IMione,: ' I ,

(J. M. Wright

U.uttar,,rted 2
Dr. H. M. siiaiu

be, Knr ..ml Tlrat g

I'llltlWt fll I a." '"";' ,00's 200-20- 1

Irving lUock.
IH. MATTIM II. 8HAW.

I'hyslclan nn.l Sll'rKC0l

'Initio !J!lo.j.

.H. G. Butler
viii II.NtilXKEll

oom 30 Coko Uhlg. phonM(
Uoaidcnco 1'hono 363-L- .

'

W. G. Chandler
AllCIIITKOT

Rooms 301 and 302. Coke BiUb.''Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

TI.MD TA1ILK
WIWnlSllfiTK IMClFio MOTOR

UAH

Lcavo
!1

Marshflcld p North Ben!
CMS n.m. ' 7:0(1 in,7.45 n.m. 8:00 lb.8:45 a.m. 9:00 in.0:15 n.m. 10:15 its.10:45 n.m. 11:00 10.

11:30 a.m. ll:l! ib.12:50 p.m. 1:15 p.B.
1:45 P.m. 2:00 p.m.

2:45 p.m. , I'OO p.n.
3:45 P.m. 4:00 p.n,
5:00 p.m. 5:15 pB(
5.40 li.m. 5:55 pa.
G:55 p.m. North city llmlti oal;.
7:30 P.m. 7:15 p.0,

; SAVE M0NEV
by ordering tho famoui

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut co.il, per ton ft.oo
Lump coal, per ton fjjo
Or halt ton of both $l,;i

i). mussox, nop,
riiouo Itf-- J or Iwuo ordcri tt

Illllycr'i Clear Store.

I"" ' " m

i WOOD-GO- OD WOOD

V. II. I.Ii.ko h;u It nt 910 ni
- cnili iter loud, ntvi roal, nlia

prices reusoiinhle. (Ji.rbnge rmct
oil. 1'l.ouo Ul!7-.- l.

DRY WOOD

nt

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Front Strwt

l'hono 370J

MERCHANTS CAFE

l'op.ilur I'lnco for

Good Meals

Prices Reasonable
Cor. Commercial Bd W&h

SOUTH COOS IHVKIl BOAT

SKUVICK

MUXCII KXWIESS

leaves Marshfield ever; kf
head of rif8 a. in. IiCnves

nt IlilB V- -

BTKASIHIt RAINBOW

lonvos he:iil of river 4iU; T

InvesMorsWlelditap.h. in.
npplf " bor0

111. For charter
ROGKRS & Bsnxn

Proprietor

I WESTERN LOAN AND

J BUILDING CO.

I Assets $240,000.00

I Pays 8 per cent oh savings

I I. S. KAUFMAN &' CO,

I LOCai lioaou.- -.

A. fll n0
m V KOAIFB I

Marshfield Siting (ft

o..M ijo.II. !"- -

DUNGAN .,rtR
UNUWIMny-L0B-

S

wlu &
TUGOPEN TO

undertaker wiu

phone IW

frprmtWI",
Got yonr job

Times oinco,


